Am ixture of Ni(NO 3 ) 2 × 6H 2 O( 0.5 mmol), 4-hydroxyphthalic acid (Hpc, 0.5 mmol) and 1,10-phenanthroline (phen, 0.5 mmol) in 12 mL distilled water was heated at 413 Ki naT eflon-lined stainless steelautoclavefor five days. The reaction system was then slowly cooled to room temperature. Green block-shaped crystals of the title compound suitable for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis were collectedb yf iltration, washed several times withdistilled water and dried in air at ambienttemperature (yield 48 %based on Ni). Elemental analysis -found: H, 4.18 %; C, 48.84 %; N, 5.72 %; O, 29.38 %; calculated for C 20 H 20 N 2 NiO 9 :H,4 .11 %, C, 48.92 %, N, 5.70 %, O, 29.32 %.
Discussion
The design and construction of supramolecular coordination frameworks hasbeenofincreasinginterestinrecentyears,resulting from their intriguing structural features and potential applications as functional materials [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . As is well known, the selection of suitable organic ligands is critical to achieve the desired coordination crystalline architectures. The carboxylate groups have a strong ability to bond various metal ions and afford abundant coordination modes, thus rigid carboxylate ligands have been widely used for the design and synthesis of avariety of structures [6] .Among thesecarboxylate complexes, nickel(II) representativesh avea ttracted greata ttentions ince nickel hasb een recognized as ac onsiderablyi mportant biological agentf orming thea ctive site of av arietyo fm etalloproteins,s ucha sh ydrogenase (H 2 -ase), carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CODH), Smethyl-coenzyme-M methylreductase (MCR) and urease [7] [8] . In addition,t heir adductsw ithn itrogenh avep otential applicationsasorganic conductors andmagnetic materials [9] . The asymmetric unit in the title complex contains ad iscrete mononuclear moiety [Ni(H 2 O) 3 (phen)(pc)] (Hpc =4 -hydroxyphthalic acid)a nd one lattice water molecule. TheN i(II)i on is six-coordinatedinanoctahedralmanner comprising two Natoms from one phen ligand, four Oatoms from one deprotonated pc 
